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Sophomores who have received a 2.5

average or better at the end of the
first or second semester last year arc
invited to register for -membership
in Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor-
ary fraternity, either tonight or to-
morrow night between 7 and 9 o'-
clock in room 209, N.L. A.

Sophomore class meeting will be
held in the Chemistry amphitheatre
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Freshman Forum and freshman
commission will hold a joint meeting
in Hugh Beaver room at 7 o’clock to-
night. Prof. John H. Ferguson, of
the department of political science

[and history, will discuss “Students
iand Peace.”

Sophomore editorial candidates for
Collegian -will meet in room 312, Old
Main, at 7 o’clock.

Dairy Science club will meet in
room 117, Dairy building, at 7 o’clock.
Prof. Fred F. Lininger will give an
illustrated talk entitled, “A Glimpse
of the Dairy Industry Abroad.”
TOMORROW

Sophomore seminar will meet in
room 405, Old Main, at 7 o’clock.

Freshmen will attend a class meet-
ing to be held in the Chemistry am-
phitheatre at 7‘ o’clock.

Le Circle Francais will meet in
room 402, Old-Main, at 8:10 o’clock.'

Sigma *Tau-initiation will be held,
in room 428, Old Main, at 6 o’clock. |

Rabbi Fischoff will discuss “Mr.
Justice Brandeis and the American
Constitution” in room 420, Old Main,
at 7 o’clock.

Junior-senior women’s hockey game
will be played at 4 o’clock.

Senior-freshman women’s hockey
game at 4 o'clock.-
MISCELLANEOUS

Rabbi FischnfT will discuss “The
Next World War” at a meeting of
the Hillel Foundation in room 405,
Old Main, at 7 o’clock.

Glee Club-Thespian dance be
held on Saturday, November 21. Bill
Bottorf and his band will play.

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

Thursday of this week. Jay Daniels,
manager, wants nil teams to report
at 4:30 o’clock. •

Prof. Dahle Attends
Research ConventionBy FRANCIS SZYMCZAK

Kappa Sigma and Alpha'Ohi Sigma
entered the semi-finals. of the foot-
ball tournament. The Kappa Sigs de- Prof. Chester D. ■■ Dahle, of the
feated the defending champions, Sig- School of Agriculture, last week at-
nm Alpha Epsilon, one first down to a meeting held by the Statis-
nono, while Alpha Chi Sigma scored tical Research Committee of the In-
two first downs to win over Chi Phi; ternational Association of Ice Cream

The other teams, with one cxcep- Manufacturers in New York. A few
tion, have filled the quarter final'posi- of the informal surveys conducted by

tions. These teams arc Watts‘Hall, this group, include an analysis of .ad-
Sighia Nu, and Phi Bcjta Theta! The vertising methods, an analysis of dif-
.winner of the Delta .Chi-Sigma Phi fei-ent methods of packaging, ice
Epsilon game will also be in thequar- cream, and other similar surveys.
ter finals. . ; .On his return trip, Dahie visited

Manager Watta intends to rush the several caverns with the view of se-
l-cmaining jrames in order to complete -jecting a suitable-cave for the ripen-the play-offs before bad weather sets| ing .„f Roquefort cheese. This-'par-
in-. Tho "t"’ lules are making the jticulai- type of cheese was originally
games faster and » jot easier/on the ma„ufac tured in France and usually
players participating. ; -cured in caves where moisture andSigma-Beta- Theta temperature-conditions are suitable.
Pi dead.ock m cross-country will be
run off this Thursday, afternhon at More recently, manufacture has,
4 o’clock. Both teams were tied at the been introduced ,m America. A co-
completion of the' tournament -held operative experiment in manufacture
several weeks ago. ■ ''• -,-and ripening is being considered here

Finals in the hdrseshod intramjirals, abd »y the United States Dairy Bu-
will be played today, tomoiToiiV^ml. reiiu, at Washington, D. C.,

«■■■ ii t and Thursday, mo a. m.to up. m. mi

Certificate IsWorth $4.41—59c
This certificate Jim(fs9c'enlitles the bearer'to one of our Genuine Indestructible

' $5 Vacuum Fountain Pens,'Visible Ink Supply. You see the Ink!
AffeIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN.

Limit—2 Sets
To- Certificate ~

Limit—2 Sets
To Certificate

THE 1 NEW PLUNGER FILLER-ZIP—ONE PULL AND IT’S FULL!
This PEN holds 200% more;ink'than any ordinary fountain pen, on the market! You can write for 3 months
with.one filling! No repair bills! No lever filler! •No pressure bar! Every pen tested and. guaranteed to
be unbreakable for life. GEY YOURS NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you can buy one. in the city for
less than FIVE DOLLARS! /This certificate good only while advertising sale is on. i;ALSO PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, 26c . 1

Wednesday and Thursday, 9:3O'A; M. toll P. M.—Mail Orders 6c Extra 1 .
If you cannot'comelat above time leave money before sale starts to reserve your order

NORRIS GRILL AND RESTAURANT 201 E. BEAVER AVE.
STATE COLLEGE
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There is no higher standard' -':

of tobacco quality than the ’
Chesterfield Standard.

Few things fhat.grow fequire all
' the care and cultiyationit fakes

to raise the rttild, ripe toßaccps
in Chesterfield Cigarettes f -
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Like fine wines, Chesterfield ’’

,

tobaccos >are aged for two t '< t t

years or more to make them ' , ! ‘\ '
,'mellow'arid better-tasting. i
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lion Freshmen Lose to Bisons
In 3rd Defeat of Year, 7-to-0

By FRANCIS H. SZYMACZAK
Lacking a scoring punch on five

threats for touchdowns, the Lions’
freshman football team lost their third
game of the season to the Bucknell
Bisons, 7-to-0.

Led by Frank Funair, Bison right
halfback, • Bucknell played steady
football to outshine the frosh, al-
though State led by eight first downs
to seven for the visitors. Dick Ewalt
and Ickes were outstanding in their
long runs and defensive play.

Six minutes after the opening of
the first quarter, Funair on a delayed
line buck inn 45 yards for the game’s
only touchdown. After clearing State’s
line he straight-armed several of the
secondary and out-distanced the re-
mainder on his long run. Left guard
Grieco converted on a placement for
the extra point.

Toth Fumbles Near Goal.

again displayed their ability, to gain.
Ickes fumbled on the Bison 10-yard
line with Quinn recovering. Ewalt
returned Edwards’ punt from the vis-
itors’ 40 to the ;i5. After two first
downs the Lions were stopped on the
15. Kiick lost several yards and Ed-
wards punted. Ewalt made a return
from the 45, to JJG. Ickes passed to
Yetterfor a six-yard gain. A. clipping
penalty against Buclcnell put the
freshmen ‘ on'the 15-yard line.* The
game ended after an incompleted
pass. ' ' r

Grid Lin>‘s

A few minutes after the Bison
score. Toth and Ewalt alternated in
carrying the ball from their 40-yard
line to Bucknell’s five. On the first
down with goal to go Toth fumbled
with Bucknell recovering. Funair
cracked the line and ran to the 45
yard line when the initial quarter
ended.

Bucknell’s highly rated yearlings
were up to advance notices . . . Coach
Sitarsky’s brother holds down a'tack-
le position . ’. ..Too many fumbles and
unsteady playing were too much for
the freshmen’to overcome . . . with
only one win, this season out of four,
and • Syracuse is the only remaining
competition ... On one of his long
runs, Ewalt straight-armed the ref-
eree who got in his way ...Even
Marty McAndrews got a laugh out of
it . .-. Several times the freshmen
could have stopped long gains, es-
pecially Funair’s touchdown run if
they had trickled properly . . Ickes
has the makings of a good punter ...

During the second period Dick
Ewalt ran to the 14-yard line from
his 45. DeFranco on the next play.

I crashed through to the 5-yard line
stripe. DeFranco fumbled on the suc-
ceeding play with Bucknell recover-
jing on their own 2-yard line. The Bi-

Isons punting out-of-bounds on'their;
'own 40 gave State another oppor-
tunity when DeFranco passed to Ewalt
on: the 18. A five yard penalty against
;Bucknell put State on the 13-yard;
line. Time for an attempted
pass which was incomplete.

Throughout the third quarter Buck-
nell staged several offensive rallies.’
Kiick and Funair crashed through for
long gains to put the ball on State’s
15. Ewalt knocked down an attempted
pass which gave State the ball.

In fourth quarter Ewalt and Ickes

While Ewalt and Toth are reliable
open-field runners. /

Poultry Team To Face
Leaders in N. Y. Meet

•The Penn State poultry judging
team will leave on Wednesday to com-
pete with seven other eastern col-
leges in the Great .Eastern Poultry
Exposition to be held at Commerce
Hall, New'York City.

The team, composed of Raymond J.
Mazaleski'’37, .Robert H. Grimes ’37,
Homer J. *•Bicksler ’3B, and 'Neal B.
W.itmer *38,. ‘was accompanied by
Coach Dr. D. It. Marble, who is a
member of the staff in charge of the
contest.

Tuesday, November 10. 1936

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCT

TlON—Learn the new swing ball-
room dance steps. Individual social,
dancing instruction for -appointment.
Call 3218 or sec Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200 W. College avenue.
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver
Avenue.

38 yr. G. D.
TUTORING—EngIish1composition and

other'subjects. Professional instruc-
tion. Miss E. May Parker, M. A. Col-’
umbia'University, 228 S.VAlleri St. •

: 68 2t pd. G. D.
WANTED—Two rides to Harrisburg,

leaving Nov. 13 noon—two leaving
Nov. 21 noon. ’ Call Bob Elliott at 881.

2t comp REE
FOR RENT—Room for.one student

at 303 W. Fairmount avenue. No
other students in .house. Dial 2484.

‘ .77 ltpd G.D.
EXCHANGED BY • MISTAKE—At

the President's Reception Oct. 15 a
black velvet coat with white satin lin-
ing. Please call Miss Helene Hetzel
at the President's residence.

73 It pd G.D.


